Houghton Lake Public Library
2017 - 2018 Annual Report

MISSION: The Houghton Lake Public Library exists to provide informational, educational, recreational, and aesthetic resources to the residents.

Staff:
Kimberly Young
Jamie Paille
Kat Lightfoot
Karri Slater
Jennifer Trzcienski
Brandon Richards
Kiel Stevens
Darcy Bellinger
Isabella Bentley
Michelle O’Neil

Board of Trustees:
Laurie Chudzinski
Rosalie Myers
Sharon Andre
Greg Bodker
Tracey Haggart
Mary Michela
Jennifer Williams
Deb Jeske

Gifts and Donations:
Rotary of Houghton Lake ~ Susan Gibson
Memorial ~ Jan Manley
Memorial ~ Marc Milburn ~ Gary Gandolfi ~ Eagles of Houghton Lake ~ Mark Vick ~ Mildred McCormic Memorial ~ Valley Investments ~ State of Michigan ~ Kirtland Garden Club ~ IBM Foundation ~ Greg Bodker ~ Kiel Stevens

Library Services & Budget:
Programs: 358
Program Attendance: 7,146
Community Room: 350
Inner Library Loans: 4,806
Revenues: $695,507.81
Expenditures: $667,571.53
Excellence Fund: $24,613.73

The Collection:
Books: 30,023
Audio Books: 1,963
Magazines: 83
Newspaper: 7
DVDs: 3,359
eBooks: 6,843
Electronic devices: 36